Introduction {#s1}
============

The widespread deployment of transgenic crops expressing δ-endotoxins of Bacillus thuringiensis has evoked widespread concern over the potential development of pest resistance to the toxins. One means of averting or delaying the development of such resistance is the deployment of toxins with alternate modes of action. [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-bowen1] demonstrated that P. luminescens produced high molecular weight toxin complexes that were orally toxic to insects. [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-bowen1] subsequently isolated several of these toxins, and elucidated the genes that encode them. Since that time, a great deal of progress has been made in describing the arrangement of toxin genes in P. luminescens ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-waterfield3]; [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-duchaud1]), and in determining the minimal genetic requirements for the expression of active toxins ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-waterfield1]). In addition, other insect-associated bacteria have been shown to produce, or possess genes that encode, homologues of these toxin complexes. Similar toxin loci have been described from the taxonomically related Xenorhabdus nematophilus ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-morgan1], as well as Serratia entomophila ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-hurst1]) and Yersinia pestis ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-parkhill1]).

An important consideration in the development of any insecticide is the activity spectrum. Although a great deal is now known about the toxin genes and their arrangement, comparatively little information is available on the specific activities of these toxin complexes for different insect species. The oral activity of three isolated toxin complexes from P. luminescens W~14~ have been described in relative detail. [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-bowen1] assayed Toxin complex a (Tca) against neonate Manduca sexta, and found that the 7- day LC~50~ was 875 ng per cm^2^ of diet, with a substantial suppression of growth at much lower concentrations; at 40 ng per cm^2^, larvae gained weight at only 14% of their normal rate. [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-guo1] determined that the LC~50~s of Tcd and Tcb against southern corn rootworm were 5 and 87 ng per cm^2^ of diet. Against Ostrinia nubilalis and M. sexta, Tcd was found to have LC~50~s of 93 and 63 ng per cm^2^ of diet, while LC~50~s for Tcb were \>5000 and \>2500 ng per cm^2^ for these insects, respectively ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-ensign1]).

The tca locus consists of four open reading frames: tcaA, tcaB, and tcaC, which are transcribed in the same direction, and a terminal tcaZ, which is in the opposite orientation. Products of the tcaA, tcaB, and tcaC genes are ultimately represented in the toxin complex. The TcaA and TcaB proteins are proteolytically cleaved into the smaller TcaAi, TcaAii, TcaAiii, TcaBi, and TcaBii subunits [(Figure 1)](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f01){ref-type="fig"}. Mature Tca consists primarily of TcaAii, TcaAiii, TcaBi, TcaBii, and TcaC, with variable quantities of partially cleaved subunits such as TcaAii+TcaAiii ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-bowen1]; [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-blackburn1]). In contrast, the mature Tcb or Tcd proteins are the products of single genes. Like the TcaA-TcaB proteins, TcbA and TcdA are proteolytically cleaved in the fully processed toxin complexes ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-bowen1]; [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-guo1]). Tca, Tcb, and Tcd share significant similarities. Tcb and Tcd are 51.6% identical and they, in turn, share similarities with TcaA and TcaB. The N-terminal half of either TcbA or TcdA shares some similarities with TcaA, while the C-terminal half of TcbA/dA shares striking similarities to TcaB. Thus, if considered sequentially, TcaA and TcaB constitute a homologue of Tcb/d ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-waterfield1]).

Thus far, the toxicity of Tca from P. luminescens W14 has only been documented against M. sexta . In order to determine the toxicity of Tca against other insects, we isolated Tca from P. luminescens W~14~ and tested it against both the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata) and the sweet potato whitefly (Bemisia tabaci biotype B). In addition, we have isolated Tca that was lacking two proteolytically cleaved subunits, TcaAii and TcaAiii, and tested the remaining complex against CPB and SPWF.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Bacterial culture {#s2a}
-----------------

P. luminescens W14 (ATCC 55397) was maintained on plates containing 2% Proteose Peptone \#3 (PP3) and 1.6% agar (Difco Laboratories, [www.voigtglobal.com/DIFCO.htm](www.voigtglobal.com/DIFCO.htm)). For toxin production, the bacteria were cultured in 1 liter flasks containing 200 ml of 2% PP3 and 0.5% Tween 60; the cultures were 3 liters in total. The flasks were maintained at 29° C for 72 h on an orbital shaker at 200 rpm. After 72 h, the cultures were centrifuged for 30 min at 6000 × g. The supernatant was decanted and retained for purification of toxins.

Preparation of a crude toxin fraction {#s2b}
-------------------------------------

The preparation of a crude toxin fraction was similar to that described by [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-bowen1]. Briefly, 150 ml of DEAE Sephacel equilibrated with 50 mM K~2~HPO~4~ was batch-mixed with 3 liters of culture supernatant, mixed on a drum roller for 3 h, then allowed to settle. Excess supernatant was decanted and discarded. The DEAE Sephacel slurry was poured into a 5 cm × 30 cm column, and washed with 50 mM K~2~HPO~4~ until the 280 nm absorbance had stabilized. Toxins were eluted with 300 mM KCl. The eluted material was concentrated in a stirred ultrafiltration cell with a 100 kDa regenerated cellulose membrane to about 20 ml. This concentrated fraction was then applied to a 2.6 cm × 90 cm Sephacryl S400 column in 10 ml aliquots and eluted with 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.9) at 0.3 ml per min. Toxin-containing fractions from the S400 column were identified based on SDS-PAGE analysis, and pooled.

Isolation of toxin complexes {#s2c}
----------------------------

Separations were performed on a Hewlett-Packard 1100 HPLC (Hewlett-Packard GmbH, [www.hp.com](www.hp.com)) equipped with an external injector and 10 ml SuperLoop® (Amersham Pharmacia, [www.apbiotech.com](www.apbiotech.com)). The crude toxin fraction was concentrated by ultrafiltration using a 100 kDa cutoff regenerated cellulose membrane, then diafiltered with 10 mM piperazine-HCl (pH 5.5). Aliquots of the resulting material were loaded on a 1 cm × 7 cm column packed with Source 15Q anion exchanger (Amersham Pharmacia) that was equilibrated with the piperazine-HCl buffer. Proteins were eluted with a 50 min gradient of 0-500 mM KCl in the piperazine-HCl buffer. Fractions containing Tca, based on SDS-PAGE analysis, were pooled and re-fractionated on the Source 15Q column equilibrated with 15 mM triethanolamine-HCl buffer (pH 7.5). Aliquots were diluted 5-fold with the triethanolamine-HCl buffer prior to loading to allow proteins to bind to the exchanger. The bound proteins were then eluted with a 50 min gradient of 0-500 mM KCl in the triethanolamine-HCl buffer. The identity of Tca was verified by SDS-PAGE analysis. The concentration of purified Tca was determined using the Coomassie Plus® protein assay (Pierce, [www.piercenet.com](www.piercenet.com)) using the manufacturer\'s protocol with bovine serum albumin serving as the standard. SDS-PAGE analysis of fractions and purified toxins were performed on 10% gels, using the buffer system of [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-laemmli1]. The gels were stained with Phast-Blue® (Amersham Pharmacia) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Bioassay {#s2d}
--------

For CPB assays, serial dilutions of Tca were applied to lyophilized pellets of an artificial diet for CPB ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-gelman1]). The diet pellets were formed by pouring the diet into plastic forms fashioned from pipette tip racks, freezing, and then lyophilizing the diet while still in the forms. The lyophilized pellets weighed 92.5 mg ± 5.5 mg, and each would absorb 200 µ l of water or a Tca dilution for bioassay. Serial dilutions of Tca were prepared in water immediately before applying to the diet. CPB larvae were placed individually on the rehydrated diet pellets in 24-well tissue culture plates. LC~50~ experiments were conducted for 48 h with neonate larvae, and were replicated on three separate occasions with 12 larvae per treatment. Growth inhibition studies were 72 h in duration using newly ecdysed second instar larvae, and were repeated twice with 12 individuals per treatment. Mortality data from the LC~50~ experiments was analyzed by Probit analysis ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-finney1]). Both mortality and growth inhibition data were subjected to regression analysis to a logistic 4-parameter model using SigmaPlot software (SPSS, [www.spssscience.com/](www.spssscience.com/)). Tca missing subunits Aii and Aiii, referred to as Tca(-Aii, Aiii), and TcaAiii were assayed on neonate CPB at concentrations corresponding to the LC~10~, LC~50~, and LC~90~ for Tca; mortality was scored at 48 h. The assays were performed twice, with 12 larvae at each concentration of each complex, and 24 control larvae in each assay.

Sweet potato whitefly assays were performed on nymphs and adults. Whiteflies were reared on a variety of plants in climate-controlled insect chambers or incubators with a 16 h light: 8 h dark photoperiod at 26 ± 2 °C and about 60% relative humidity ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-gelman2]). The technique for artificial feeding of nymphs was as described by [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-jancovich1]. The aqueous artificial diet consisted of 5% yeast extract and 30% sucrose. Dilutions of Tca were made in artificial diet and filter sterilized. Surface sterilized 6-day old B. tabaci eggs were placed on the feeding apparatus membranes and allowed to hatch. For the assay of Tca, each dilution was assayed 3-15 times, with 269 to 1719 first instar nymphs and the control diet was assayed 20 times with a total of 2713 first instar nymphs. For comparisons of Tca with Tca(-Aii, Aiii), each dilution was replicated 6 times with a minimum of 608 first instar nymphs tested at each concentration. Insects were maintained for 40 days; at the end of this period the number of whiteflies that reached a given instar at each concentration of toxin and in controls was determined. The effect of Tca(-Aii, Aiii) concentration on adult whitefly longevity was also determined. For adult tests, 1-2 day old adult whiteflies were aspirated from plant leaves into small vials, anaesthetized by brief exposure to CO~2~ and transferred to small petri dishes. The lid of each petri dish contained an opening sized to fit an inverted sterile 20 ml glass vial. The top of the vial was covered by a stretched piece of Parafilm® held in place by a screw cap into which a 20 mm hole had been drilled. The vials were filled with 1.5 ml of sterile aqueous diet containing 15% sucrose, 10% free amine, and various concentrations of Tca(-Aii, Aiii) prior to sealing with Parafilm, and inversion into the opening in the petri dish cover. Each day the number of surviving adults was determined and the mean day of survival was calculated for each treatment. For each dilution of Tca(-Aii, Aiii) and for the control, there were 12-20 replicates of (30-90) B. tabaci adults.

Histology {#s2e}
---------

Midguts of second instar L. decemlineata fed 1.7 ppm Tca for 24 hours were dissected from the larvae and placed in Bouin\'s fixative for 24 hours. Following fixation, midguts were washed in 30% ethanol, then dehydrated in an ethanol series (including 1% LiCl in 70% ethanol to remove excess picric acid), transferred to xylene, and embedded overnight in Paraplast-Xtra® (Oxford Labware, [www.biobank.co.kr/maker/ooo/oxford-labware.shtml](www.biobank.co.kr/maker/ooo/oxford-labware.shtml)). Embedded tissue was sectioned on a rotary microtome at 5 µm. Sections were relaxed on water at 40° C, mounted on albumin-coated slides, dried, and placed horizontally in a drying oven at 40° C overnight.

Mounted sections were deparaffinized in 3 changes of xylene, transferred through three changes of absolute ethanol and rehydrated through a series of aqueous ethanol solutions. Sections were stained with Carazzi\'s hematoxylin ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-carazzi1]) followed by Casson\'s trichrome ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-kiernan1]) and examined with a Nikon Eclipse 600 compound microscope ([www.nikon.com](www.nikon.com)).

Results {#s3}
=======

Isolation of toxin complexes {#s3a}
----------------------------

The primary components of the crude toxin fraction prepared as described by [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-bowen1] were Tca and Tcb. Sequential fractionation of the crude preparation by anion-exchange chromatography using piperazine-HCl (pH 5.5) and triethanolamine-HCl (pH 7.5) buffer systems yielded highly purified Tca and Tcb. The Source 15Q anion-exchanger used in these separations was found to be much less prone to fouling than that used in previous studies, and when employed with the piperazine-HCl buffer system, adequate resolution of TcA and TcB was achieved [(Figure 2A)](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f02){ref-type="fig"}. The final purification of Tca and Tcb was accomplished by discarding fractions between the Tca and Tcb peaks, and re-fractionating each peak using the triethanolamine-HCl buffer system.

The purity of the Tca produced in this manner was assessed by SDS-PAGE; the purified Tca displayed a banding pattern [(Figure 3A)](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f03){ref-type="fig"} that was virtually identical to that described in earlier reports ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-bowen1]; [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-blackburn1]). In these earlier studies, Tca purified by similar methods was shown to migrate as a single band on native agarose gels, and dissociate into the pattern shown in [Figure 3A](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f03){ref-type="fig"} The absence of bands higher in molecular weight than TcaC (the highest band evident) indicates that Tcd/Tcb type complexes were not present in the sample.

In one instance, after prolonged storage (ca. 1.5 months) in the piperazine-HCl buffer, subsequent fractionation of Tca in the triethanolamine-HCl buffer system resulted in the loss of TcaAii and TcaAiii subunits; TcaAiii was observed to elute earlier than the remaining complex as a separate peak [(Figure 2B)](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f02){ref-type="fig"}, while TcaAii was not recovered. We suspect that this may be due to prolonged exposure to the relatively low pH of the piperazine-HCl buffer. Although lacking cleaved TcaAii and TcaAiii, the Tca (-Aii, Aiii) appeared to possess somewhat more of the un-cleaved TcaAii+TcaAiii than the "typical" Tca preparation used for bioassay in this study [(Figure 3B)](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f03){ref-type="fig"}. In addition to the absence of the cleaved TcaAii and TcaAiii subunits, this preparation lacked the band at 150 kDa that is apparent in [Figure 3A](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f03){ref-type="fig"}; this band is often evident in Tca preparations and appears to be a proteolytic fragment of TcaC, based on western-blot analysis using anti-TcaC serum (D. Bowen, personal communication).

The effect of Tca on L. decemlineata larvae {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------

Mortality of neonate L. decemlineata larvae exposed to varying concentrations of Tca for 48 h is shown in [Figure 4A](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f04){ref-type="fig"}. Probit analysis of the mortality data indicates an LC~50~ of 2.7 ppm Tca, with upper and lower 95% confidence limits of 3.6 ppm and 2.0 ppm, respectively. However, profound growth inhibition was evident at much lower concentrations. With 72 h of exposure, the growth of second instar L. decemlineata was almost entirely inhibited by concentrations of Tca greater than about 0.5 ppm, with an apparent EC~50~ in the range of 0.1 to 0.2 ppm [(Figure 4B)](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f04){ref-type="fig"}. At the highest concentration of Tca tested in the growth inhibition assay (3.4 ppm) 45% of the larvae had died by the end of the experiment. Second instar larvae fed 1.7 ppm Tca for 24 h exhibited severe damage to the midgut epithelium [(Figure 5)](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f05){ref-type="fig"}. Tca(-Aii, Aiii) was found to be at least as toxic to neonates as Tca, while TcaAiii was found to be inactive at the concentrations tested [(Figure 6)](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f06){ref-type="fig"}.

The effect of Tca of B. tabaci {#s3c}
------------------------------

Immature B. tabaci were found to be highly susceptible to Tca, as shown in [Figure 7](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f07){ref-type="fig"}. The EC~50~ for preventing first instar nymphs from progressing to the second instar was in the range of 0.1 to 0.3 ppm. In our experiments, no nymphs feeding on 2.16 ppm Tca reached the second instar (985 nymphs were tested at this dose). In contrast, 79% of nymphs fed the control diet reached the second instar. In similar experiments, Tca(-Aii and Aiii) appeared to be slightly more active against SPWF nymphs than Tca itself [(Figure 8A)](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f08){ref-type="fig"}. Tca(-Aii, Aiii) was also found to reduce the longevity of adult B. tabaci . Mean day survival was reduced from 6.7 days for controls to 2.6 days at 4 ppm Tca(-Aii, Aiii) [(Figure 8B)](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f08){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We have found that purified Tca from P. luminescens strain W~14~ is orally toxic to both L. decemlineata and B. tabaci. Although we chose a 48 h LC~50~ for L. decemlineata to demonstrate that Tca is capable of rapid kill, it is clear that Tca is lethal at much lower concentrations. Based on our growth inhibition results it seems reasonable to conclude that Tca would ultimately prove fatal to young L. decemlineata larvae at concentrations below 1 part per million; very little growth occurred at concentrations above 0.4-0.5 ppm. Similar results were found for the B. tabaci ; when fed to first instar nymphs, concentrations of Tca in the 0.1 to 0.3 ppm range resulted in a 50% reduction of nymphs progressing to the second instar. Although the artificial diet/feeding technique for B. tabaci has not yet been perfected, the impressive toxicity of Tca to both immature and adult whiteflies is clear. The effect of Tca on the midgut epithelium of L. decemlineata larvae was similar to that described for larvae of M. sexta ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-blackburn1]). Ingestion of Tca led to extensive apical swelling and blebbing of the epithelium, and the gut lumen became packed with cytoplasmic vesicles. Superficially, these effect of Tca on the midgut are similar to other gut-active toxins such as the δ-endotoxins and Vip3A from B. thuringiensis ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-sutter1]; [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-kinsinger1]; [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-endo1]; [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-yu1]), as well as cholesterol oxidase ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-purcell1]).

In this report, we document the serendipitous isolation of a Tca complex free of cleaved Aii and Aiii subunits. Despite the absence of these subunits, the toxicity of the remaining complex to both L. decemlineata and B. tabaci is little changed from intact Tca; if anything, our results suggest that the Tca (-Aii, Aiii) is somewhat more toxic on a weight basis. It seems clear from these results that the toxicity of Tca is not dependant on the existence of cleaved Aii and Aiii subunits at the time of ingestion. Because the Tca(-Aii, Aiii) still possessed un-cleaved Aii+Aiii, we cannot rule out the possibility that the un-cleaved peptide is sufficient for toxicity, or that active subunits could be generated in the gut.

Combining these results with previous studies, Tca has been found to be active against lepidopteran, coleopteran, and homopteran insect species. The breadth of activity of Tca contrasts starkly with the generally narrow selectivity of B. thuringiensis δ-endotoxins; the expression of toxin complexes in transgenic plants may allow development of crops that are broadly resistant to insect pests, allowing further reduction of insecticide applications now needed to control secondary pests. Of equal or greater importance is the potential for delaying the development of resistance to B. thuringiensis by deploying an alternative mode of action.
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![Schematic representation of the tca and tcd genetic loci with their respective products superimposed upon them. Similarly shaded areas indicate regions of similar amino acid sequences. Proteolytic cleavage sites are indicated by arrowheads. Peptides which have been determined to occur in the mature Tca and Tcd complexes are labeled in red italics ([@i1536-2442-5-32-1-bowen1]; [@i1536-2442-5-32-1-guo1]).](i1536-2442-5-32-1-f01){#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f01}

![(A) Fractionation of the crude toxin preparation by anion exchange chromatography on a 1 × 7 cm Source 15Q column at pH 5.5. Tca and Tcb represent the major complexes in the crude fraction. Subsequent purifications were performed with the same column at pH 7.5. In one preparation, after prolonged storage at pH 5.5, TcaAiii was separated from the parent Tca (B).](i1536-2442-5-32-1-f02){#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f02}

![SDS-PAGE analysis of purified Tca. A typical preparation of Tca is shown in lane A, while the Tca(-Aii, Aiii) purified in [Figure 2B](#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f02){ref-type="fig"} is shown in lane B.](i1536-2442-5-32-1-f03){#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f03}

![(A) Mortality of neonate Leptinotarsa decemlineata larvae exposed to Tca for 48 h. Each point represents the mean mortality (± SEM) in three separate assays of 12 larvae. (B) Growth of second instar L. decemlineata larvae exposed to Tca for 72 h. Each point represents the mean weight gain (± SEM) of larvae fed Tca relative to control larvae. For each point, 12 larvae were assayed on two separate occasions. At the highest concentrations, mortality was observed (ca. 50% at the highest dose).](i1536-2442-5-32-1-f04){#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f04}

![(A) Midgut epithelium of a second instar Leptinotarsa decemlineata larvae fed artificial diet alone. (B) Midgut epithelium of a second instar L. decemlineata larvae fed artificial diet containing 1.7 ppm Tca for 24 h. The gut epithelium is severely disrupted, and the gut lumen is packed with cellular debris (scale bars = 50 µm)](i1536-2442-5-32-1-f05){#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f05}

![Mortality of neonate Leptinotarsa decemlineata larvae exposed to Tca (-Aii, Aiii) and TcaAiii for 48 h. Each point represents the mean (± SD) of two assays with 12 larvae each (controls had 24 larvae per assay).](i1536-2442-5-32-1-f06){#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f06}

![The percentage (± SEM) of first instar Bemesia tabaci nymphs successfully developing to the second, third, and fourth instars at different concentrations of Tca. Reference lines indicate the percentage of controls reaching the indicated instar.](i1536-2442-5-32-1-f07){#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f07}

![(A) Comparison of Tca and Tca(-Aii, Aiii) toxicity to first instar Bemisia tabaci . The data represent the mean percentage of first instar nymphs developing to the second instar (± SEM) at different concentrations of each complex. (B) The mean length of survival (± SEM), in days, of adult sweet potato whiteflies at varying concentrations of Tca(-Aii, Aiii).](i1536-2442-5-32-1-f08){#i1536-2442-5-32-1-f08}
